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Abstract. Ion insta.bility a.nd generation lifetime in MOS struetures
with oxides obtained by dry O2 oxidation, at T :;:1000°C, in the pres-
enee of C2H3Cb were investigated. It was found tha.t under these eondi-
tions the stability of MOS devices is improved. The generation ¡¡fetime
inereases with inereasing oxide thickness (for oxidation time ~ 50 min),
and this increase is more pronounced in the case of chlorinated oxides.
the combined effect of chlorinated oxides a.nd the use of PSG results in
excelIent sta.bility of MOS devices.

PACS: 73.40.Qv

1. Introduction

In recent years the use of chlorine-bearing species by the use of IICI, C,IICI3
(trichlorethyJene- TCE), C,II3CI3 (trichlorethane- TCA) [1-5, I J) during the oxida-
tion process has gained considerable attention because it has becn found not only
that it can have both the sodium gettering and passivating effects of phosphosilicate
glass (PSG), but also it increases generation lifetime [1, 6, 7), improves the dielectric
breakdown characteristics of tbe oxide and decreases fixed oxide charge and fast
surface state densities [4).

Almost aH papers concerning the properties of chlorinated oxides report results
for oxidation at T ~ l050°C. Sorne authors claim that the oxidation in chlorinated
dry O, ambient does not show sodium gcttcring cffect at T < l050'C (Reí. [8), p.
773). At the same time "lowlt temperature < 1050°C oxidation is interesting for
DMOS, CCD and relatcd devices, in which high temperature oxidalion may not be
desirable [31.

It is the purpose of this paper to report the slability a.nd gcneration-recom-
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binatioll propcrtics of ~IOS struct.llrcs with oxides gro\ ••..n al. T :;; 1000°C in tlry
O2 alllbient and \\..itb a relati\"(:,ly high (27c,) cOlj('clltration of TCA in the strcam.
Comparison with samples stabilized with PSG is madC'.

The rt...'Sults \\"ere obtaincd in lile COllrse of process optimizatioll of Intcgratcd
Circuit fabricaliol1 al thc Instituto Nacioné'll de Astrofísica, Optica y E1ccl.r6nica
(INAOE).

2. Experimental procedure

The .\105 capacitors \\"1"'1"(' fabric:atC'd on 11-t),I)(', 2 to .í ohm-clII, (100) oriclltf'd
CZ grown Si substral.('S. AII wafC'fs \n~rt' c1eé'lIWd by a standard HCA process. TIJC'
oxidatioll was perfoml('d ot T:;; IOOO°C fOl"difft'f('nt times ([rom .í2 to 112 mili)
in dr)' O2 ambient wit.h and withollt TeA. The c:hlorine ('ontaining amhicnt \\las
provided by adding 2% TeA lo 11]('oxidizing allllosplwrc. For this purposc dr)' O2
was flowillg through a qllarlz bubbll'f IIlIed w¡tb purified liquid TCA. The bubblcr
was kept al room tr-mperatllfe. Before tll(' oxic!ation tIJe furna((~ tube was purillCiI
for 2 hOllfs \vith TCA al T:;::; 1000°(;. After the oxidation thcfmal treatrnl"'nt in an
N2 alllbicnt at l' :;::;1000°C for :m IHin \Vas perforllled on all wafcrs.

'I:bc advantagc of llsing TeA is !hat the fl"'actioll products of TCA witIJ oxygt'n
give all oxidation am!>ieut equivalen! lo lhe 01](' ohtained when a lilf('c timL'S higher
conccntralion of IICI-ga.s is use</ ((',9, 0.1% TCA is lhus equivalent to 0.3% HCI).
On thc otber hand, IIU' IIS(' of TCE ("('sults in almost equal amounts of IICI and
Ch in lhe oxidatioll íUlIhit'nt, whicll (ilH callse trollblc at higher TCE concentration
(1%) becallsc of the corrosive chal"acter of Clz-gas [1 ¡j.

Two groups of salllples were prq)ared, with Al and witb polysiliron electrodcs.
6000 Aof LPCVD polysilicoll layer Wit5 deposile<! al T = 650'C. The phosphortls
doping of thc polysilicon was pcrformed after deposition at T :;; 1050°C fOf 20 min.
The polysilicon was oxidized al T :;; 1100°C for 30 mino On part of the samplcs
PSG was deposited. Arter thc oxide etchl polysilicoll dots were fOl'lIlcd by means of
phololilhography.

The Al film for all lhe samples wilh Al e1ectrodes was tlcposiled through a
metal ma..,k by mean s of an clcdron gUfl. The hack side oxide was strippcd aJl(I
Al was dcpositcd for back cOlllé'ld. AII wafers w('re silltere<! in an Nz/II ambiellt at
T = 450°C for 45 min.

Thc capacitanCf~.v()l!agc (C- V) and thc capacitanc(' relaxatioll (C-t) lllC'¡lsure.
ments werc pcrformed at 1 i\.llIz IIsillg a PA H l\.lodcl.11O C- V plotte!". Thc gcneration
lifetimc cvaluation was pcrfofmed IIsillg tIJe "Zcrbstt' plot {9J. Oxide thickness was
mcasured Ilsing a Gacrlncr ellipsotllder.

'1'0 investigale de vice inslability we perfol"med C- V measurernenls under hia.s-
temperature stress (BS), i.c. measurclI1cnts at clcvalcd tempcratllfes w¡th applie<1
\'oltage on the gate electrode.

After lhe performance of eledrical mcaslIrements, the e1ectrodes and the oxide
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film were rCIllOH,(1.Defects were ddill('aled llsing lhe prefcrt'ntial etch dcscrib~d by
Secco !Ial and wcr<'obsefved in all optical lIlicroscop('.

3. Results and discussion

fl) Stllhility

'I'lu: conc(,lItratioll of Illobilc oxide chargc n'rstls tIJe slress lcmperaturc in two typ-
ical samples oxidize in <lry oxygell wilh and without TeA (\••..ith Al electrodes) is
showlI in Fig. l. ¡\ positin~ dcdric ficld IUf¡V /Clll fOl' 5 lIIin was applic<l during
tIJe bias-lclllperalur<: stress (BTS). The stress time was 5 lIlin bccause it has becn
reported that iOlli(:("(lIltalllinatioll withing ¡1I1 SiO! layer can be ft'i\rrange in a few
minutes al. 150°C [aj.

It is !"wcnfrom the figure that C\'CIl at T = 1000°C oxiclation in the prescncc
of TCA improH'S d(~viccstabilil.y. Tllis result hrings liS lo 1 he following hypothcsis.
It i<.: knnw" l,haJ 1,1](,;nlllrovillf'" f,rrt'('j, or '1'(' ..\ d('IH'IHI" 1101 onlv Oll lhe o'(idation
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FIGURE 2. Density oC mobile oxide charge 88 a Cunetion oC applied p06itive electric field at a
temperature oC 150°C.

temperature, but also 00 the coocentralion of the chlorioe [11]. Probably in our case
the relatively high concentration of TCA (2%) is responsible for the improvement
of the device stability in spite of the "Iow"lemperature.

lo Fig. 2 the cooceotration oí mobile oxide charge is shown versus the applied
positive field for 5 min at T = 150'C for two samples with Al and polysilicon
electrodes and chlorinate<! oxides. This is typical behavior of all samples. As can be
seen from the figure, tbe sample with a polysilicon eleetrode shows greater instability
compared with the sample with an Al eleclrode. There are two possible reasons
for lhis behavior. Tbe firsl reason is that lhe samples with polysilicon e1eclrodes
underwent more lechnological sleps and the probabilily for conlaminalion in this
ca..qeis higher. The second reason is that as part of the technological schedule lhese
samples underwent oxidation of the deposite<! polysilicon at T = 1100'C for 30 mino
It is known lhal if after the oxidation in chlorinated a.mbieot the wafers undergo
anothcr technological process step at highcr temperature, the stabilization effed of
chlorinated ambient oxidation disappears [8}. lo our case the secood or the first and
secood rcasoos are responsible for the results obtained.

The samples oxidized in chlorinated ambieot a.nd with a PSG layer 00 top of
the oxide did not show any instability e\'en at T = 250°C for 15 mio at E = +3 x
IO'V ¡cm BTS. We think that this is due to the combine<! stabilization and gettering
effect of PSG and TCA.
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¡'-'IGUR~; 3. Generation liretime, mean values and the area of scattering, 8.!Ja function of oxidation
time (oxidation in dry oxnen at T = lOOO°C).

b) Generation ti/etime

The generation li[elime which is extracte<! [rom the pulse MOS C-t measurements
is highly sensitive to the bulk de[ecl densily. Fig. 3 shows the tendency o[ the
generation lifetime (T,) 10 ch&nge with the oxidation time. This tendency is common
[or all type o[ samples, but it is more pronounced [or the samples'with Al e1ectrodes
and chlorinated oxide. For thcse an increase of T, of up to 80 times with the increase
of oxidation time was observed.

Tite results are presente<! in this ~ay because of tite significant scattering of
the data. It is known that usuaUy there is a considerable spread in T9 values both
withing one wa[er and belween different wa[ers (12).

On the basis of the results obtained from generation lifetime measurements there
are two main conclusions:

i) Generation lifetime increases with the time of oxidation (for time 52 min and
T = 1000.C), and .

ii) the ¡ncrease of genera.tion lifetime is more pronounced in the case of chlori.
nated oxides.

After the defect delineation processl it wa.s found that the wafers oxidized in a
chlorinaled ambienl [or 52 min have slacking [aulls (SF) density 2.0 x 1O-2CM-2
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with r) 11Inlellgth. For the wafC'r:soxir!izc'd for iS alld 112 min, it was found that the
:surfa('es af(~ lIorrnally withollt ddccts, exrepl on Orle or two places where the IClIgth
of lile SI" was 1.,j ImI. On the surface of Olll' of the wafers oxidized for i8 rnin
were found sew'ral SF with Icngth betw('('1l :\ and :r; 11In: it is clcar that in this (~a~w
lile defects are dile to mechanical damagc' of lhe wafer Sllrfacc. It is well known that
lIl{'chanical damages of crystal surfacc are 1I11c1eatioll sites wiJcre oxiciation-inclllced
stacking faults (OSF) are forllled dming lIJe oxidatiOl1. The results corrdate with
the results from tlJe cleclrieal meaSUl"ellH'nl.s.

11.is wdl knowll that SF are onc of tlw main ITitSOIlS for the c!eCfe(tse of genera.-
tion lifdillH'. Therlnal oxid<ttioll of silicolJ lIsually kads 1,0 Ilucleatioll and growth of
OSI" [1;~-1.11,aud anonlalous diffusioll ofsuhstitutiol1i\l dopants [16,17]. It has hcell
poinl.ecl out that oxidation causes silinlll sc'lf-intl'rstitials to now iTlto the cryst¡d [18].
This point of view has been fllfther cmp!Jasizec! by lIu [19]. It is now gl~lIerally
accepted that the OSF growlh is illlilllaldy rdalc'd w¡th the Si-SiO;? interface,
which act:s as a so urce of intel"sl.itials during oxidatioll. The OSF shrillkage ill an
incrt alllhicnt occurs becausc thcre is 110 inlcrstitials injectioll duc to tlle Si-SiO;?
interface, and at high tcmperaturl's for long oxiclatioll time wllcII the interfan' acl.s
as a I('ss dficiellt interstitials sourn~ 120]' S!Liraki [21] fOlllld lhat OSF sizes Iwcollw
lllllCiJ slIIaller whcn a small amollllt of !lel is addecl lo dry O2 than \••..ithout Ilel.
TIll' étlllOllllL of OSF shrinkage is proportiollal to the ehlorinc-bearing spcci('s {"(m.
cClltr¡\tion, tile oxidation t('mperature al1<1•.he time. A similar effect. was also fOllllcl
for lriddoretlr)'lcrrc (TCE) [221 arrd frrr lriclrrrlrrrcllrarrc (TCA) [ll].

It is sllpposed that during oxidat.ioll in a chlorinatcc1 ambiellt Si atollls an' re-
Illowd froll1 the latticc sitcs by chlorine 1l101l'rlllc~sand vacancics are thus gl'lIC'ral.('cl.
'I'he varancics recombine "•.'ith SOIllC injeclc'cI illterstitials at lhe interface or dilfllst'
into tlle bulk where they recombinc with SOIllC injcctC'<1 in!erstitials [2:lj. Although
OSI" gro\\'th is rC!ated to the oxide growth tll<' OSF growth rate is not lilU'<trly
proportional to tite SiO;? growth rateo 'I'hn'(' 1Il0<1els [2.1-26] are proposNI to c'xplain
this facl huI at the prescllt time knowlcuge of the alomislie details of lhe Si-SiO:!
interface is illcompletc, and it is thus illlpossihlc to \"('rify allY Olll' of tilese lIlodc'ls.

'1'11('observl'o increase of gelleratioll ¡¡fel iIlle wit h tll(~ ill(TeaSe of oxidation tillle,
with ancl withoul TCA, in our eX¡H'rillH'llt call be c¡ualitatiwly explained on tlle
ba.~is of lhe ••hove OSF growthfshrinkage 1Ill'('iJallisllI. It is possible to propose that
with lile increasc of oxidalion thickness (¡.r. oxicli\tioll tillle) inlerstitials gcneratioll
at the Si-SiO:.! interface is suppress('cl. 111tlle case of oxidation in a clllorinatecl
amhi{,tlt the vacaneies gellcrated rt'comhillc with the intcrstitials, \\..hich leaels to
furthcr shril1ki\ge of OSF.

111spit(, or 111(' "10\•..." oxidal.ioll tl'tIlP<'r¡ltUrf', t.his t'xplallalioIl in ti\{' case' or
chlorina\(,d oxides is in ((llalilali\"e agrc(,lllc'llt witb tile results obtaincd in 12iJ, tllU'
to the f{,I<ttivc1y high coneenlratioll of TeA in our case. 011 lhe other hand it is
known that there is corre1ation ilC'twl'C'lI OXi<!I'alld substrate ucfccls. For instauce,
it is reportetl [28] tllat <lry O:! oxidatioll al T ;:;: lOOO°C, in the prcsence of TCE
suo:stantial1y redilees oxide defects. The alltllors cxplain this result by the rcuuctioll
of SF density in the suostratc.

In tbe case of the s8mplcs oxidized only in a dry O2 ambient, for which illCfeasc
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of gencration l¡fetime with the innc<Hw of oxidation lilllc (for t = 52 rnin) \Vas
ohscrvcd, further invcstigalions éHf'requircd an<l t!JC'sp 1"('s1I1t.s must be treatcd with
caution.

4. ConcJusions

It was fOllnd that oxidation in dry O¿ éllllhicnt at T :;::IOOooC with 2% C21bCIJ
does not rCIllOV(~cOlllpletely. but <loes dCCI'C't\sc suiJstantially. tIJe instability oC !\'fOS
devic('s, alld it incceases gcncratioll Iirctilll{,.

The combinatioll oC chlorinatcd oxide élnd a PSG layer rcsults in exccllcnt sta-
bility oC ~tOS devin'S.

Further work is rcquired in c1arifyillg lbe illfiuencc oCC2IIJCb on the c1ectrical
propcrtics of "Iow'" tClIlpcritturc <iry oxid(,s.

Thc results of slIcb {'xperinwnl.s call giH' additionéll information on the dynamics
oCOSI".
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Resumen. S(' illvl'sligb la illl'stabilidad iónica y ,,\ tiempo d(...vida
de generación ('11 ("'strllrluras ~IOS, cuyos óxidos fucron obll'nidos por
oxidación ("'JI O2 SI'(O, a t('mperatura de 1000°C, y ('11 presencia de
C2113C13. Como r('sultado se encontró que hajo ("'sas (ondiciones se
mejora la estabilidad iÓlIica. El tiempo de vida tle generación aumenta.
cuando se aUlllcllta ('\ gru('so df'l óxido (para ticmpos dc oxidación
~ 50 min). Este alllllento ('s más pronunciado cuando la oxidación se
efectlÍa en prcsl'llcia dI' l'spt'("il's clorinadas. El efecto de wlIlhillar óxidos
clorinados y PSG f('su1ta 1'11 una excelente estabilidad de dispositivos
MOS.




